
From the intensely rich, signature aroma of the flowers to the green overlaid 
sweet spicy notes of the leaves, EOT brings to market the only source of the highly 
prized and coveted absolute of the beautiful Australian native Boronia.

As one of the largest producer of Fennel oils in the world, EOT produces a 
diversified range of 100% natural Fennel extractions ranging from whole bitter 
oils, sweet fennel oil, to high anethole and high fenchone fractions.

Carrying the quintessential aroma of the native Tasmanian bush, Kunzea is unique 
due to its distinctive composition and the beneficial properties of its essential 
oil. Sourced from wild crafted stock found in the pristine Flinders Island, Kunzea’s 
crisp, fresh scent combined with its woody and sweet notes offers a wonderful 
aromatic oil.

Tasmania has a long history of cultivating this superior quality French Lavender, 
with plant selections being brought to Tasmania in the early 1900’s. Over the 
years, EOT has completed a rigorous selection program to produce an exceptional 
fine fragrance Tasmanian Lavender Oil which is recognised as its own distinctive 
sub-species. .

Produced from special selections of the culinary herb Parsley, EOT produces 
essential oils from the whole plant and the seed capturing the true green essence 
of clean, freshly cut parsley.

Cultivated from prized Black Mitcham heritage, EOTs Tasmanian Peppermint Oil 
retains the high standard of a strong fresh flavor and aroma with a clean, rich 
complex background.

Wild harvested on the pristine Flinders Island, Southern Rosalina is an aromatic 
essential oil from the Tasmanian Melaleuca ericifolia. The aroma is crisp and 
distinctively native with a subtle refreshing lavender reminiscence. This gentle oil 
naturally combines the multiple known benefits of its tea tree cousin with the 
calming and soothing nature associated with lavender.

Active in the unique pungent compound polygodial, the extract from the leaves of 
this native Australian bush offers an exotic scent with spicy top notes. The 
multifaceted characteristics of the Tasmanian Native Pepper brings new 
explorative properties for flavour and fragrances applications.
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BORONIA
Boronia megastigma

FENNEL
Foeniculum vulgare

KUNZEA
Kunzea ambigua

TASMANIAN
LAVENDER

Lavandula angustifolia

PARSLEY
Petroselenum crispum

TASMANIAN
PEPPERMINT

Mentha piperita

SOUTHERN
ROSALINA
Melaleuca ericifolia

TASMANIAN
NATIVE PEPPER

Tasmannia lanceolata


